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gislators face a week a m>-
■cutoni.
ore the House are key porti 
of Gov. Preston Smith 's 

plan. House followed 
enatc in hurrying to vote 
roporal to lift the $81 m il* 

year welfare spending lid. 
emergency $48 .4  m il- 

ficit spending bill to 
a welfare crisis is per- 

their biggest problem to -

four-fifth vote of both 
s is required to* us pend the 
s constitution's "pay as 
70" requirement and per- 
iawmakers to go into the 

r the balance of this fis- 
car . .  .which will end in 
st.
legislators decline to take 
oute, they must pass a 
ill to raise the money by 
h i .  To place a revenue- 
g measure into immedia- 
cct would require passage 
wo-thirds majority, 
curative is reduction In 
re benefits by early spring, 

other matter being moved 
early showdown is Gov- 
Smith's proposal to float 

50 million state bond 
secured by income from 
anent school fund reven- 
version. Both bond is- 
nd upping of school land 
money would require con- 
lonal amendments, 
gardless of the House vote 
»  bond issue, Lt. Gov.

rnes sizes up Senate 
ment toward it as cold.

of both houses appears 
vor early passage of code 
hies legislation.
Governor Smith's finance 
am doesn't fare better 
he anticipates, Barnes 
he will ask House Speak* 

Klutscher to join him in 
g the Governor to submit 
alternatives.

RTS SPEAK
April 7 hearing is set in 
hird Court on the Sliatps- 
Bank of Houston dispute 
an insurance company ov- 
performance bond to insure 
ment of a loan.
CAR INSURANCE PLAN 
RED
to insurance agents in a 
ng before the Insurance 

proposed " a much better 
ance package"' at reduced

t a spokesman acknowled
ge actuarial studies have 
made to back up their

ile their plan keeps pre- 
lab ility  coverage, also 
d extend unlimited medi- 
xpense benefits to the in* 
regardless of who is at 
in accidents. It would 

ce up to 6Q$> of wages lost 
o accident injuries to maxi 
of $250 a week, and pro- 

death and •Jlsmember- 
coverage.
hough a ll of the abjve 

ed as mandatory cover- 
each policy) would in- 
costt, agents claimed 

erall premium would be 
d if $150 deductible 
*  coverage was substitu* 
t $50  and $100 deducti-

IN ION'S 
ustice of the Peace is not 

zed or required to pres - 
e state's case, or under* 
epresentatlon of the tta - 
terest, in any matter b e - 

Atty. Gen. Craw- 
Martin has held.
L HELP LAUDED 
that the secretary of 
hat announced the av • 

ity of more than $2 m ll- 
the state of Texas for 

d wildlife research in 
at greeted with enthral - 
E .A . (Gene) Walker, 
of Wildlife Services 

SU tc.
t  hat participated in the 

I *State wildlife program 
937 and the Sport Fish 

tion project since 1960. 
is the backbone ot the 
'tarn in Wildlife and 

said Walker, "and 
alts of this basic research 

ided tremendous in * 
in hunting and fishing 
nitles for the people of 
te .*

n «am ple Walker cited 
t that Texas hat more

deer than anly other state; lat* 
ter bag limits and long seasons 
on q u a il,. .  just to mention 
a few of the benefits made pos
sible by Federal financial assis
tance.

The Lone Star State will re
ceive $1 ,538 , boo in wudltie 
funds and $653,750 for fish re 
storation.

Money for wildlife research 
is derived from the 11% excise 
tax on sporting arms and am 
munition. Funds for fish pro
jects come from a levy of 10% 
on sport fishing equipment.

Appropriation is made av ail
able through the Interior's Bur
eau of Sport Fisheries and Wild
life . Formula for appropriating 
hinges on the number of hunt
ing and fishing licenses issued 
in the State.

Money also can be used for 
purchase of land and water for 
wildlife and public use.
REGISTRATION EXTENSION 
VOTED

A bill to extend voter regis
tration through February tailed 
through the Senate 27-1 but 
ran into a delay in the House.

Another Senate bill pasted 
to the House would provide 
for prectnct-by-preclnt report
ing of statewide election re
turns to the secretary of state.

Still another would change 
the name of Pan Am itlcan 
College. Edinburg, to Pan 
Amrrican University.

Brother Of Local 
Resident Is Buried 
At Mobeetie

Funeral services for Marvin 
Roberts were held in the First 
United Methodist Church S a t
urday in Leedy, O kla., with 
graveside services held later 
at Mobeetie.

Mr. Roberts was born in T ar
rant County, Texas in 1896.
He moved to Mobeetie when a 
small child where he lived 
most of his life. In 1949 he 
moved to Leedy. O kla ., where 
he managed the local gin until 
his retirement in 1965.

He is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth; one son, Kenneth.
5 grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren, two brothers, 
Jesse of McLean and Floyd o f 
Channing. three sisters, Mrs. 
Agnes Collins of Houston, Mrs. 
Edna Taylor of Quitaque and 
Mrs. Effic Seitz of Mobeetie. 
He was preceded in death by 
one son, Jack, who was killed 
in action in World War II.

FBLA Talent Show 
To Be Held 
Monday, Feb. 8

The local FBLA unit of 
McLean High School will spon 
sor a talent show on Monday, 
February 8 at 7 p .m . at the 
high school auditorium.

Local talent trom all ages 
and all types will be featured 
at this show and will put on 
a good variety show.

All funds will be used to 
isecure a but for the FBLA 
to make their trip to the state 
convention at Houston

Tickets will be sold at the 
door for a nominal charge.

H O S P l i A L  
N O T !  *_>

-  1 -« :»

ADMITTED 
Wanda Bailey 
Johnnie Long 
Mary McCabe 
Lola Graham 
Beverly Adams 
Vera Wilkinson 
M cllie Pugh 

DISMISSED 
Faye Oakley 
James McClellan 
Lela Miller 

Beulah Humphreys
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LOOKIN' BACK
by Vera Featherst«« Burk

..•« .....................

Our sympathy to the Simpson 
family in the lost of their m o
ther • the 11th death in the 
family in less than a year.

Friday Ramah Lou Langford 
brought two wedding hats to the 
museum and Maudie Cooke 
gladly checked them in. One 
was a derby worn by Alonzo 
Green, the other, a beautiful 
white lace turbin worn by his 
bride. Nida Rippy Green, in 
1911. It is was worth a trip 
down town to see those two 
head pieces.

Along with the hats was a 
January 31, 1913 Issue of the 
McLean News (subscription - 
$1 .00  per year) which Jim and 
I have had a picnic reading 
and reminiscing ovet. So many 
things interesting we thought 
you might enjoy, too.

The Federal Census Report 
on Gray County listed; 433 farms 
all operated by white males. 
Gray County consisted of 575, 
360 acres with 91 ,759  of these 
in improved farms. The value 
of all property, $6 ,428 ,587 ; 
number of farms operated by 
owners and free from debt, 62. 
Farm animals listed were, hor
ses -2682. mules, 1260; cattle, 
21 ,808  hogs, 5392; sheep, 701.

Among tnc social events was 
a mock wedding in Canyon of 
Miss Enod Grundy and a Mr. 
Keene from Goodnight. Invita
tions were mailed to McLean 
and teemed so real that even 
A. W. Haynes fell for the joke 
and hied himself to Canyon 
laden with a set of expensive 
silver spoons for the bride.Once 
there he seems to have been 
pressed into service as a "sec- 
ond " for the groom and "stood 
up" with the couple along with 
Miss Mary Grundy while Her
man Glass read the wedding 
ceremony and Olive Haynes 
carried the ring. Mist Winnie 
Floyd played the "Meddle
some " March.

A wedding for real took place 
at Granite, Oklahoma where 
Miss Ruth Faschall was married 
to Roy Rice at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. W.R V cale. 
When the young couple arrived 
in McLean on the early Satur
day morning train, they were 
met by friends and the bride
groom was given the customary 
Mulemobile ride down Main 
Street.

A Towns Council was called 
on the preceding Friday night 
and Dr. C .E . Donnell, because 
of pressing person business, re
signed as mayor. R.H. Collet 
was immediately the elected 
to replace him. Scarcity of 
water was the big problem and 
J.R . Hindman and J .F .  Tarbet 
were appointed as a committee 
to investigate the feasabillty 
of drilling a well, installing a 
windmill and a large storage 
tank.

The following Monday, the 
committee recommended that 
one city purchase the rear 30 
feet of Lot B ., Block 34 for 
the purpose of putting down the 
well. R.H Colier and Earl S . 
Hurst were appointed to solicit 
money for the project. (How 
about it. Old Timers, were 
they successful?)

Floyd Pearsall, recently mar
ried, was given a surprise show
er at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. L.O. Floyd.

Perhaps the most interesting 
reading of a ll was the adver
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REV. A MRS. NATH FRANKS

Former Resident To Celebrate 
Their Golden Anniversary

105% Savings Bond 
Goal Reached In 
Gray Co. In 1970

December rales of United 
State Savinp Bonds in Gray 
County were $32,206, accord
ing to County Bond chairman 
George B. Crec. Sales during 
1970 totaled 441,966 dollars,

( which represents 105% of the 
I yearly rales goal of $420,000.

Texans purchased $14,698, 
804 in Series E and H Savings 
Bonds during the month. Total 
Bond and Freedom share rales 
for 1970 were $181 ,582 ,787  for 
101% of the state's goal of $179 
.9  m illion. Seventy counties 
and seven districts in Texas 
have achieved their 1970 sales 
goal.

Nationwide, sales of E and H 
Bonds during December were 
$385 million for an increase of 
11.1%  over December 1969 
sales. Total cash sales of £ 
and H Bonds for 1970 amounted 
to $4 .665  million - 6 .2%  ab 
ove 1969.

On Sunday afternoon, F e b .  
7, Rev. and Mrs. Nath Franks, 
of 208 West Elm, Sayre, Okla. 
will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary at an "Open 
House " reception in their home 

Their daughters extend a 
cordial invitation to a ll the 
friends, relatives, and neigh
bors in this area to visit with 
their parents on this special 
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Franks came 
to McLean in 1941 establishing 
a furniture business which they

Paul Keim To Head 
1971 Easter Seal 
Appeal In Gray Co.

Residents May Get 
Forms At P.0. To 
Fight Pornography

Beginning the first day of 
this month a ll U .S . residents, 
truly concerned about the spread 
of printed pornography, can 
take a new step to stop it. A f
ter February 1 anyone in the 
U .S . can fill out a form at 
any post office to Indicate that 
he does not want any smut ads 
ot unsolicited sex-oriented 
material tent to himself or

Mr. Paul Keim will head the 
lu l l  Easter Seal Appeal in 
Gray County, it was announc - 
ed by P.O . Settle, Jr ., o flort 
Worth. President of the Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled Child 
ren and Adults of Texas.

.  __________________ ____ Residents of Gray County will mernbetsof hU family’.
operated fora number of y e a n . r#cclv  ̂ annual Eaiter Sea* After that ume u.fc.
In 1949 they moved to Sayre, App«*» letters In the mail be- majj OT̂ t t  house in the smut
O kla., to accept the pastorate Hlnmi,S I-  Thc 5 * ,tcr. business must buy fromthe pos-
of the Assembly of God Church seal c ° nd“c te J  ye l f *y u l  service each month the com-
where they served 10 years. ,0  P ^ id e  di^hlc dpersons and 0f ttiose unwilling to

The couple was married in ,lieir treatment and receive explicit sex material
Blue Mounuin, Arkansas, on services, will continue through (n the mail and must purge

Easter Sunday, April 11.
Mr. Keim is one of 223 men 

and women througnout Texas 
who are serving in this capacity 
The cost of the statewide Eas-

February 6, 1921. To this un
ion was bom two children,
Mrs. Joyce Pressler, Oklahoma 
City, and Mrs. Ruth Mantooth,
Arlington There are live grand- ^ « T p r o i r s m 'U  oveTone 
daughters, Mrs. Judy Morrow, Y "
Houston, Mrs. Beverly Beck.
Lawton, O kla., Mrs. Linda 
Boothe. Savannah, Georgia, 
Miss Sue Pressler, and Miss 
Ann Pressler, Oklahoma City. 
Also, the Franks' have three 
great grandchildren.

these names from its own m ail
ing list. A first violation makes 
the smut firm liable to a pri
son term of five yean and a 
fine of $5 ,000 . A second offen-

- . , se could being penalties of 10
million dollati. financed mam- ,n Mll , nd a finc of J1 0 ,
ly by the Easter Seal Appeal. ;

Laura Switzer 
Former Resident 
On Deans Honor Roll

Laura M. Switzer, a former 
resident of McLean, was am 
ong the 4, 150 students at the 
University of Oklahoma who 
earned places on the honor roll 
for the 1970 fall semester.

Almost 90% of all funds raised 
by the Easter Seal Appeal re
main in Texas to support the 
growing needs of the disabled 
in the state.

Special emphasis is being 
given in the 1971 Easter Seal 
Appeal to the disabled citizen 
or his family in Gray County 
who may need assistance and 
not know where to obtain it.

000.
The postal service estimated 

that perhaps a million people 
will sign the torms. For firms 
to go through a list of a million 
names each month obviously 
is going to be costly and will 
uke some of the profit out of 
the smut business. A manthly 
list of 2 million names would 
slice even deeper into the smut

DAVID V. FULTZ

David V. Fultz,
Local Minister 
To Go To Africa

David V. Fultz, minister of 
the McLean Church of Christ 
will leave Sunday afternoon to 
join fifty-five other workers in 
a campaign for Christ n P o rt 
Elizabeth, South Africa.

The campaign will be a door 
to door, open Bible approach 
to reach the people with the 
gospel of Christ. There will be 
the scheduling of home studies 
as well as evening services 
scheduled in this city of 360, 
000 people.

The city is racrally divided 
between the Bantu's (natives) 
Coloured's (mixed) and Euro
peans with English being th e  
major language spoken. A high 
light of the trip will be a rest 
stop on the return cf about five 
days in the Holy Lands which 
will include a day in Athens, 
Greece and four days in Jerusa - 
lem.

While the minister it away
in this month long campaign, 
several outstanding preachers 
will be speaking at the local 
church. Included among these 
will be Truman Spring, evan
gelist of Amarillo, Gordon 
Downing. Director of the Bible 
Chair at West Texas State Uni
versity, Robert C . Jones, well 
known evangelist, rancher and 
business man of Clarendon.and 
two of the outstanding boys 
from Lubbock Christian, C ole
man Lemmons to speak and  
Freddie Buttlar to lead tinging.

Mr. Fultz will r e tu r n  on 
March 8.

Edna Nannie Simpson 
Long-Time Resident 
Is Buried Monday

Funeral services fo r  Edna 
Nannie Simpson, 80, of 301 N. 
Sitter in McLean, were held at 
3 p .m . in the First B a p t i t t  
Church.

Rev. Dudley Bristow, pastor 
of Lefors Baptist Church, o ffi
ciated. Burial was in Hlllcrest 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Simpson, who was bom 
in Grayson County, was dead 
on arrival Saturday afternoon at 
Highland General Hospital, a f 
ter suffering a heart attack.

Mrs. Simspson's son, daugh- 
er-in-law and granddaughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpaon and 
Pat Day, were killed April 5 
when a tornado struck Sherwood 
Shores near Clarendon. Her 
husband, Jim, died June 14 and 
her brother, P. A. Smulcer. 
died at 12:15 a .m . Saturday in 
Wichita Falls.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. W. C . Kennedy of 
McLean and Mrs. Ruth Howard 
of rampa. seven sons. Lloyd. 
Floyd and C ecil of Pampa, Ed
ward of Purcell, O kla., W .C . 
and Frank of McLean, and 

’ Kenneth of Hobbs, N. M. .  one 
brother, Omer Smulcer of M c
Lean. 23 grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren.

profits.
Any disabled person can contact Further, the truly dedicated 
him at the First National Bank, Christian not only will sign the 
Pampa, Texas, who will refer postal form for himself and 
(he request for services to the his family, but also will en-
Easter Seal Society. A deter- courage tus friends to do the 
mination of the extent and type same.
of assistance needed and the Should you receive smut ma - 
most efficient means of obtain- terra! 30 days after your name 
ing that assistance will be made has been on the postal list,To be eligible for the honor 

roll,a  student must have an ov- Arrangements fot needed treat- write the date that you recctv- 
erall grade average of B (3 .0 )  ment or service will be made ed the material on the envel-

by the Easter Seal Society. ope and material to the paa; of - 
_______________  fice so action against the smut

New Women's Dorm f * "1"  c,n *  “‘•“'i '1-

or better in a minimum of 12 
credit hours and must not lave 
a "failing or Unsatisfactory 
mark in any course.

_N0T ICE
Mail in order to be put on 

the Latest dispatch must be in 
the postoffice by 6 p .m . each 
afternoon, according to Post
master Frank Simpson.

For Clarendon CollegeJames R. Broome
Promoted To 
Army Lieutenant

Subject to approval by the 
Housing Urban Development 

Committee a new Dormitory 
will be constructed on C .C . 
Campus. Construction should 
ta r t within every short time 
and be completed for the Fall

the McLean Development Com- Semester of 1971.

to finance the drilling of an 
oil well near McLean; C .A . 
Cash, Dry Goods and Grocer
ies frank Pleasant wanting to 
insure your hone.

A few local newt items cau

'lsem eno the Elite Barbershop, p*ny trying to sell enough lots 
W .M . Massay. Prop. (Every
thing new except the barben),
City Meat Market V .L . Hind- 
Man. Prop. James Drake, Har 
ness and Saddlery. C.A .W at
kins, Prop, of llverty Stable 
(recently purchased from Mt.
Voyles). Western Lumber Com 
pany, and Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co. (selling Niggcrhcad 
Coal); Hotel Hindman, Rates 
$2 .00  per day (special rates 
by the week) - a ll meals, 5<V 
children 25<

W .D . Sims. Dray; John

With the addition of this Dor
mitory it will increase the room 
capacity on Campus by 80 beds. 
At completion Clarendon C ol
lege wilt offer the young people 
of this area on-campus living 
quarters for 160 men and BO

ght our eye; A supper was host- women. This is an addition of
ed tythe Woodman of the 
World and prepared by Mes- 
dames Easterwood and Bentley, 
wherein 250 men women and 
children dined and C .S . Rice 
and Billie Blggen furnished en 
tertainment,

The record of births fot Me -
Vannoy, Optician and Jeweller, Lean and vicinity during the

month of January included. B.

Visiting In hie f .£ .  kyan 
home tills week, were Mr. and 
Mrs. P .M . Earles from Magic 
City, and Mra. Paul Jenaoofrom 
Littlefield, Texas.

J . l .  Crabtree, realtor. W.L. 
Olivet, Blacksmith (at the Old 
Guthrie Stand). Thomas B. Lee 
director of Music In McLean 

Public School and teacher of 
Piano, Violin, Mandolin, and 
Guitar.

80 beds ovet the present dorm«
Gait Benklcy. Amarillo Con

tractor was the low bidder. Mt. 
Benkiey constructed the Claren
don Country Club In 1968 so 
Is no newcomer to this area.

The Revenue Bonds wete sold 
to a Dallas Firm, Rauschcr Pie
rce Sec unties Crop, s t  7 1/2% 
interest.

L. Bames. boy. U .S . Hawk, gitl -------- r —  — {
J . J .  Haney, girl. G .W . Strat- C l t l Z e n S  C O fT Im itt© €
ton, gitl; C .C . Cooper, boy;
J.W . Burrows, Boy, George 
Bourland, girl; Luke Gaunt, 
girl. S .H . Sunday, boy. Not

James R. Broome, son of J . J .  
Broome, Lefors, Texas, recent
ly was promoted to Army Lieu
tenant Colonel while serving 
with the U .S . Army Field A rtil
lery School Brigade at Ft. Sill 
Oklahoma.

Col. Broome, chief of the 
studies division in battery B of 
the brigade’s staff and faculty 
banalion, entered the army in 
November 1956 and was last 
•rationed in Viet Nam.

He holds four awards of the 
bronze star medal, two awards 
of the alt medal, joint service 
commendation medal and the 
army commendation medal.

He received his B .S . Degree 
in 1956 from West Texas S ta te  
University, Canyon.

His wife, Bernice, lives at 
2.N .W . 25th S t .,  Lawton,Okla

There were New Years G reet-* mention was made of any of 
tap  from both the American me mothers but we have a
State Bank and the Citizens sneaking notion that they were
Bank. There was an ad from around somewhere.

To Meet Tuesday
There will be a meeting of 

the Citizens fot School Impro
vement Tuesday. February 9 
at the school cafeteria.

Everyone la urged to attend.

Methodist Youth To 

Have Chili Supper
The United Methodist Youth 

ate sponsoring a ch ill*  Supper, 
Friday, February 6, 6 to 7 p .m . 
It will be held in the basement

Wayland College 
To Have Art Show

Request for information 
about the Wayland Baptist C ol
lege Art Department’s Second 
Annual Biblical Motif .-.how in 
March are coming in from var
ied parts of the country. The 
show is open to all artists.

The exhibit features paintings 
and sculpture with subject m at
ter taken from the Bible, either 
Old or New Testament. The 
show will be juried, the pieces 
to be exhibited to be selected 
by the jury, and cash awards 
of $75. $50 and $25 will be 
made, in addition, the Way- 
land College President's pur
chase award of $250 will b c 
made.

Deadline for entrie* is Feb.
25 and works received after 
that date will be returned un
opened. Artists may mail or 
express their entries to the Way 
land art department, ot they 
may deliver them in person ev
ery weekday alter Feb. 8 
through Feb. 25, from 2 -5  p.m.

According to B. Allan Dun
away, chairman of the exhi
bit and assistant professor of 
an at WayUnd, "All paintings 
must be framed or stripped and 
equpped for hanging. Water- 
colors must be under glass."

Prrsenution of awards for 
the exhibit will be made at op
en house and reception in 
Hartal Memorial Galleries on 
the Wayland campus, on March 
14, from 2 -4  p. m.

The Biblical Motif Show was 
first held last March in the new 
Harral Galleries adjacent to 
Harral Memorial Auditorium. 
The galleries have become an

Interested anists should dir
ect Inquiries about the exhibit 
to Dunaway at the An Depart- 
men, Wayland Baptist College, 
Plalnview, Texas 27072.

of the United Methodist Church. 
Everyone's invited! Bring your 
fam ily.

Air Force Train Is 
Stationed In McLean

On January 28, strategic Air 
Command (SAC) B-62 bombers 
started flying low-level bomb
ing missions against simulated 
target* near Spearvillc, Kansas, 
and McLean.

Radar bomb scoring e q u i p -  
ment at Air Force facilities near 
these two cities will use r a d i o  
and radar signals to measure a c 
curacy of the simulated b o m b  
drops.

Fot several months SAC B-62 
Stratofortresscs will fly at sub
sonic speeds along the center
line of a 10-mile-wide corridor 
at 800 to 3 ,000 feet above the 
ground during these training 
minions. The aircraft do n ot 
carry bombs on these flights.

The sircraft will enter the 
route at a point a few miles 
northwest of Salina, Kansas, 
and proceed southwest. West of 
Hays, Kansas, the route turns 
south to a point east o f  Ne s t  
City, Kansas. The B-52 s will 
then fly southeast, passing the 
Spearville scoring site, to  th e  
Oklahoma state line. Turning 
:o the south again, the r o ut e  
passes west of Freedom, Okla., 
turns to the southwest near 
More,
turns to the southwest n e a r  
Moreland, Oklahoma, and en 
ters the state of Texas. The 
route terminates after passing 
the Me Iran , scoring site wi t h  
the aircraft t u r n i n g  t o t he  
nonh and the east and return
ing to high altitude. This mo
bile RBS facility is designed to 
inject realism into SAC training 
programs by providing crews 
with a wide range of unfamiliar 
targets and routes.

Approximately 32 Air Force 
petsonncl man the site at M c
Lean, with a smaller d e t a c h - 
ment at Spearville. These are 
radar and electronic technician! 
plus personnel needed to m ain
tain the facility a n d furni sh 
other support.

Most of the detachment •* 
staying at the Dixie Motel in 
McLean. Three of the airmen 
live in rented houses with their 
families.

An allotment for food is made 
because the troops must eat in 
public diners

The truop* find local drive ins 
a place to spend off hours. They 
also have been challenged to a 
basket ball game by the local 
Lions Club and d a n c e s  
sponsored by the American 

(Legion arc planned.
After one of the men, Sgl 

Elvis Eudy. had been in town 
for two hours, he said "1 had 
a place to live and a eon 
gregation to preach to "

The First Baptist Church of 
McLean is presently without a 
pastor and Eudy is a Baptist 
minister from Kentucky.

Another of the t a l e n t e d
airmen. Sgt Jack Reeves, was 
summoned upon arrival a t 
McLean to play his guitar with 
a band performing at a western 
dance in town

The remainder of the time 
ia generally spent in painting 
the train, rleantng and doing 
maintenance work.
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BIRTHDAYS
February 6

Mrs. Leroy Williams 
Irene Ledbetter 
Mrs. Robert West 
Ercy Ham bright 

February 0
Mrs. H.W. Finley 
Mrs. Hester Adams 

February 7 
Jerry Mounce 
Mrs. Essie Glenn 

February 8 
Deloris Bailey 
A .C . Huff 
Rodney Gene Smith 
Tammy Mounce 
Michae 1 Christie 

February 9
Mrs. Carl Baker 
T .L . O'Neal 

February 10 
H.V. Ballard 

February 11 
James Baker

0 D I 5 '
Electric Service
Electrical NVods 

For Your
—  FREE ESTÏAAATES —
Day - Telephon« - Night 
GR *-2*52 GC 9-20*4

iv

1

SMITH'S
TAX SERVICE

WILL DO TAX RETURNS 
ON WEEKENDS

204 N. M A IN
Office Hours: Sat. 8 til 6 

Sun. 1 til 5

McLEAN. TEXAS

MRS. FAR1S JAKE HESS II

Ida A. Cruikshank 
Becomes Bride Of 
Farris Jake Hess 11

Double-ring vows of Id a  A * 
dclle Cruikshank and Farts Jake 
Hess II were solemnized at 2 
p .m . January 10 In the Calvary 
Bible College Chapel in Kansas 
City, M o., with Rev. C a r l -  
Blackbom, officiating.

The bride u the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cruikshank 
of Caseyville. Illinois. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 

lltN tllllltllllH IIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIS IIIIIir

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First C la ss Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
iiiiH m iuiH iiM m iitH iitttiH im iim iM snttiu iM limiti

ARE YOU TOO BIG FOR YOUR BRITCHES?

MASTER CLEANERS
For A Complete and Professional

ALTERATION Service!

H E L P  W A N T E D
Females Wanted for

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS

Mn. F. Jake Hess of McLean.
The bride wore a floor lengtT 

empire style dress of antique 
satin trimmed in Venice lace, 
with a short train. The b r i d e  
wore a finger tip veil and car
ried a white Bible topped with 
orchids.

Miss Rose Cruikshank, sister 
of the bride was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Nancy Hudsor 
sister of the bride groom. All 
wore floor length empire style 
dresses of moss green trimmed 
in Venice lace. All carried 
nosegays of pale yellow carna
tions. Also serving were Nancy 
Carr, cousin of the bride, as 
flower girl, and Stephen Hudsoi 
nephew of the groom, as ring- 
bearer.

Serving as best man was joe 
Magee of Canyon. Groomsmen 
were B. J. Hatcher of Decatur, 
G a ., Dick Crockett of McLean 
and Bill Bluhaugh of Kansas 
City. Mo.

Professor Gil vert Haglin of 
Kansas City. Mo. sang tradi
tional wedding music.

After a wedding trip to Co
lorado the couple are making 
their home at 6800 James A. 
Reed Road in Kansas City, Mo.

The bride attended Calvary 
Bible College in Kansas City, 
and Southern Illinois Universi
ty In Edwardsvtlle, Illinois.
She is a former employee of 
the American Hereford Assoc, 
and is presently employed at 
Edward Keith Interiors in Kan
sas City.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of McLean High School and Ok
lahoma State University In 
Stillwater, Okla. He was a 
member of Sigma Chi Fraterni
ty and Block and Bridle Club.
He is presently employed by 
Oppcnheimer Industries In Kan
sas City.

Age 16 - 45

No experience needed we will train you

Apply In Person 8 to 3 p. m. Mon. - Fri.

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
McLean, Texas

HONOR ROLL 
RENEWAL:

Bill McAllister 
John Scott 
J. L. Andrews 
P. L. Ledgerwood 
N. A. Barker 
J. L. Mann 
Leon Nall 
Earl Stubblefield
jack Lisman 
Marjorie Turnage

Announcing.. .
THE SALE OF

W ADES
Glen & Celest Wade announce the sale of their business to 
Hugh & Nora Gately on February I. 1971. We want to thank 
each of you for your patronage over the years and to urge 
your continued patronage of Wade's under the ownership 
of the Gatelys.

REMEMBER IT’S WADES' FOR —

Dry Cleaning - Laundry-Groceries 
Lunches, Snacks & Refreshments
Magazines • Gifts & Souvenirs
CAMP FACILITIES & TRAILER PARKING

OKNINGOF^THE NEW GAS SERVICE STATION

Mr*. Ague* Collin» of Houa- 
ton, Mt. and Mr*. Webb T ay 
lor of Qultaque, Mr. and Mr». 
Jea»c W. Robert» and Carol of 
Covington, La.. Mr. Floyd 
Robert* of Channing and Mt. 
and Mr». Feyette Seite of Mo-

beetie vialted in the home of 
Mt. and Mr*. Je»»e Robert» ov • 
er the weekend.

Mt. and Mt*. Luther Petty 
called In the home of Rev. 
Mation Frye at Lela. Thursday 
night.

Mia» Betty Pearson of Lubbock LEFTOVERS 
visited her parent» and niter. Thin slices of day-old bread
Mt. and Mrs. W .G. Pcanon 
and Donna ovet the weekend.

Mias Denise Bailey returned 
to her home at Amarillo after
visiting her parents and family, or salads.

with softened butter, then iprtnki 
led with Parmesian cheese and 
toasted until crisp make an e x 
cellent accompaniment for soups

W M W M W m u u

DR. JACK L  R05
OPTOMETRIST

20« N. Madden Shamro 
Phone 266 -3203 

Tue».: 9 -5  F r i . - 2 -

SAVE ON THE NATION'S F IN E S T  B R A N D S

SHURFRESH
1

GALLON

RUSSET (WHITE) U.S. NO. 1 10 LBS.

Potatoes49*
ARIZONA HEAD

LETTUCE«*
TEXAS HEAD

Cabbage 5*

HAW AIIAN RED

PUNCH 46 0Z. CAN

SHURFINE FROZEN

CORN 10 0Z. FOR
PKG.

SHURFINE FROZEN CUT 9 0Z. PKG.

GREEN BEANS FOR

KERNS FROZEN iu U

Strawberries Z
10 oz.

FOR

FOLGERS 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN 3 LB. CAN

COFFEE 89« «I77 «2
HUNTS ¿0 KJL. B U I I Lt lU A n U A IV  lf\li I AIM I lb UZ PKÜ

CATSUP 86* POTATOES 89
26 0Z. B0HL£ IDAHOAN INSTANT 16 0Z. PKG.

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS FOR

FAULTLESS SPRAY ON

STARCH
D ISH  WASHING LIQUID 22 0Z.

Palmolive Soap
CLEANSER

MR. CLEAN 40 0Z.

BATH ROOM SOAP

CAMEY BATH S IZE 

BARS
FOR

N 0RBEST - GRADE A

TURKEYS
POUND

SWIFTS SMALL 
BUTTERBALL

POUND

Turkeys 49
WIZARD

AIR FRESHNER 9 OZ. CAN

IOWFST EVERYDAY  

FOOD PRICES

Specials Good Frid< 
Saturday, Feb. 5,

Stare Hoar»: I  u.m. to 6 pJ 

DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS. STAMPS j 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

With Purchase «1 $2.50

■ H 11 ■



L A  S S I F I E D
FARM HOUSE FOR RENT - Call 
779-2288, Maude Manner. 
___  5<fc

FOR YOUR Irrigation equipment 
contact Wheeler Irrigation, 806 
826-5838, Wheeler or 806-266- 
3863, Shamrock. 1-tfc

FOR SALf j
FOR SALE-John Deere 3 bottom 
roll over plow. George Jones, 
779-2690 or 779-2924.

4 -tfc

customer has 
1 account with the

FOR RENT
OR RENT - 2 bedroom with 
arage and ce lla r. Phone 779- 
679 or 779-2726. 3 5 -tfc

OR RENT-2 bedroom apart- 
ent. Massey'i Apartment 
ouse. 779-2768 or 779- 2531.

3-tfc

RENT - 3 furnished houses, 
rs. E .J . Wlndom S r .. 779- 

191. 3-tfc

FOR SALT--Three bedroom stu- 
co house and four lots. $7 ,000  
cash. Contact Carl Dwyer or 
call 779-2816. 46- tfc

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE. $45 
to $48 delivered to this area. 
826-6781, Wheeler. 3-3c

SAFE. SOUND. SATISFACTORY. 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depos
its insured by Federal Deposti 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

WORK AT HOME * We pay 
cash. Send stamped, self add
ressed envelope. Newllfe, Box 
86, LaGrange, Texas. 78945.

3 -4c

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY- 34 
years experience. Jone's Up
holstery, Rt. 1 Box 69A. Phone 
779-2992. McLean 7 9 067 .tfc

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
clean with

NOTICE
AFFORDING OPPORTUNITY 

FOR PUBLIC HEARING 
The Texas Highway Department 

is planning the construction of 
proposed F .M . Highway 3143 
from U .S . Highway 66 at Main 
Street in McLean South and East 
to the Coilingsowrth County Line 
in G ay  and Donley Counties, a 
distance of approxinately 6 . 6  
miles.

The proposed route follows ex

other information about the pro' 
posed project a n  on nie and

McLean News. McLean. Texas

THE McLEAN
February 4, 1971 Page 3, February

NEWS

p. o. H Zip Coda 79087
O rsy

E . If. BAILEY  
DELORIS BAILEY

under the act
mail matter at the Pont 

of Com m a of March S. 1179

" l ^ Ï Ï m e “ ' S t  Electric !h am '« inR coun‘y ' ° « » 0“ -
$1. McLean Hardware. >* u P«>posed to assume m ain

ten an ce on an existing 
of paved county road from Me

pooer.

tê t

(.Ic te n a n ce  on an existing 3 .6  mile

REPAIRS ON TYPEWRITERS.ad- Lean south. The remaining 
ding Machines and small elec • portion in Gray County and that 
trie appliances. C all Fred, 669- in Donley County shoulder wld-

intv r< 
The

available for inspection and 
copying at the Resident Engin 
eer s Office on U. S. Highway 
60 east of Pempa. Texas 79066 
Also, the dnwings showing the 
proposed geometric desipi have 
been placed on file with Grey EMered
County end Donley County. T e x a s , _______________________________

inform ation about the te n ca -j’ SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR
five schedules for acquisition of3ray Gurams. Donley, Wheeler. Roberts, Collin**worth 
right of way and construction lgjg|gr ’£***• Counties and (Xg of Stole ■
can  be obtained at the Resident ■■■■—■-  ■ » 1 ■

'Engineer's Office. NOTICE CARD OF THANKS
Any interested citizen may TO ALL persous

request that a public hearing be having  CLAIMS 
held covering the social, econ- AGAINST ESTATE OF

8 1

MISCELLANEOUS

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not lim it room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2461. Jane Simpson Ag
ency.

McLEAN LODGE 889. A. F.  and 
A. M. Regular meeting second 
Thursday oech month - -  7:30 
p .m . All rryenvber* urged to 
attend Practice first and third 
Tuesday nights each month.

1970 CHEVROLET NOVA. Take 
up payments. C all 779-3157, 
Brenda Hill. 4-4p

6102, Pampa. 6-4p

WANTíü
FEMALE HELP WANTED-See 
Wayne Milam at Master 
Cleaners. 5-tfc

-  i I ...... ..
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blay

lock moved to Mineral Wells 
last week.

th of 4 feet. No additional 
right of way will be required 
for the axiating paved county 
road section. A minimum right 
of way width of 120 feet will be 
required for the new construe - 
tion section. No displacements 
will be Involved In the right of 
way talking.

Maps and other drawings 
showing the proposed location 
and geometric dealgp and any

Words cannot express the 
deep appreciation we feel for

____ . . .  our friends and neighbors that
omic and environmental effects JESSE RAY GROGAN, Deceases sent flowers, cards, brought 
of the proposed location and Notice is hereby given that food by and the words of syro- 
dealgn for this highway project original testamentary upon the pathy at the passing of our bro- 
by delivering a written request estate of JESSE RAY GROGAN. ther. Mi 
to the Reaident Engineer's Off- Deceased, were issued to me,

‘ra in d ay , the undersigned, on the 25th 
day of January, 1971, in the pre 
cecding indicated below my 
signature hereto, which is still 
pending, and that 1 now h o l d

ther, Marvin Roberts.

ice on or before Thursday 
February 26, 1971.

I n the event such a request 
is received , e public hearing 
will be scheduled end adequate
notice will be publicized about such letters. Ail persons having

Jess Roberts & Family 
Floyd Roberts A  Family
Mb . Agnes Collins & Family 
Mrs. Edna Taylor A Family 
Mrs. Effie Seitz A Family

the date and location of the 
hearing.

6 -2c

Who needs
serious
money?
Just starting out?
You need serious money.
Serious money is a savings account at Security Federal -- a fund 

set aside for emergencies...necessities...future plans...and 

especially peace of mind. At Security Federal, serious money 

is insured safe...instantly available...and growing, with 

highest interest. Savings in by the tenth of the month earn 

from the first. Save by mail free, park free at both offices, use 

the drive up window in Amarillo. People who need serious 

money save it, every payday, at Security Federal, the oldest 

and largest association in the High Plains.

S ecurity  Federal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N
“ * * * * 1 *  ’ ( D U A L  S A V IN G S  t  L O A N  IN S U IA N C t  C O t A O t A T IO N  

H O t t A l  M O M I  l O A N  t A N A  S T S T lM

WEST FR A N C IS  A N D  G R A Y  STR EETS

claims aaairut said estate, 
which is being administered, in i 
the county below named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, a t 
the address below given, before 
suit upon same are barred by the 
;enetal statutes of limitation, 

fore such estate is closed, and 
within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and post of 
fice address are McLean, county 
of Gray, state of Texas,
Dated this 28th day of January, . 
1971.

MARY FRANCIS POWELL 
Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of Jesse Ray, 
Grogan, Deceased.
No. 1760, in the County 
Court of Donley County, 
Texas.

_______________ LJs__
CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to everyone for all 
the kind deeds shown to our 
family during the lots of our 
beloved husband and father.
At a time like this, words 
fail toexpress our appreciation 
to each and everyone.

John E. Dwyer family

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to a ll my beloved 

friends for every prayer, card, 
letter, flower and every expres 
lion of love and concern given 
me during my stay in the hospi 
tal and since I returned home.

May God's richest blessings 
be with each of you.

Drucle Dwyet

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
needs good man over 40 
for short trips surround 
•ng McLean 
Contact customers. We 
train. Air Mail R B 
Dickerson, Pres., South
western Petroleum Corp., 
Ft. Worth. Tex.

Of. MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampo, Texas

112 W. Kmgsmill 

Telephone M O  4-3333

SMITHERMAN
TAX SERVICE

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 
9 A. M.  - 5 P .M .

I l l  East 1st Street
Thursday Nights by 
Appointment Only.

Phone 779-2595

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

.. the Dairy Mart
Now '

McLEAN TRUCK STOP
ROBERT BREWER, Owner & Operator 

Hours 6 a. m. Til 2 a. m. 7 Days a Week

STEAKS - SEA FOOD - SANDWICHES

BREAKFAST SPECIAL! 99*

DRIVE IN WINDOW SERVICE —
For Take-Out Orders Call 779-2572

THREE NEW SHIPMENTS THIS WEEK

DACRON 
DOUBLE KNIT

$399 $499 $599
Just received over 1 ,000 yards of the most serviceable 
Fabric ever. Machine Washable and 6 0 " , Absolutely 
the largest stock in the Panhandle. 11 tables to choose 
from, heavy crepes, brocades, twills, two-tones, ribs 
and pebbles.

Choose from over 40 Colors —

BU C K BŒGE GRAY
WHITE BROWN CORAL
PURPLE ROYAL MAISE
L IU C KELLY BURGUNDY
LIME PLUM ORANGE
NAVY PINK TANGERINE
IVORY EGGSHELL RUST
TAN CERISE 

HOT PINK
SKY BLUE

Visit Our New Yarn Department

Shop — Sew — Save

SAW S FINE FABRICS
McCall’*, Butterick, Vogue, Simiplidty Patterns 
m  N Cayler PA.MPA, TKXA*

Shop Downtown For Greater Selection*
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CATTLE PRICES
The best way to make ten 

dollan per he*d on cattle you 
might have In the feedlot or on 
the outside, is to hold them 
one more day to te ll.

Cattle went up all across 
the country yesterday f r o m  

$150 to $ 3 .0 0  per CWT. They 
have been making some rapid 
gains the past two weeks. This 
is quite a surprise to a ll obser
vers. Fact Is, 1 felt that no 
such rise was in the books be
fore June. 1 did feel we would 
have a slight rise because of 
favorable cattle on feed reports. 
However the general economy 
and a severe over supply of hogs 
and chickens was the factor that 
I felt would depress the market 
the most.

We are glad we were wrong 
on this one. So If anyone 
would like to join me in eating 
crow on my forcast, I'd be hap
py to have them.
PANHANDLE AGR1 IN THE 70 *

A task force of the Panhandle 
Economic Program has schedul
ed a meeting of Keen interest 
to area producers for Friday 
February 5th, tu n in g  at 9.30 
a . m.  at the Quality Motel.
1-40 East, in Amarillo.

J .P . Jones, director of SW 
Area. ASCS, USDA will speak 
on this subject, "For the Next 
Three Years. *

Ed Garnett. Far n Mkt. Spe
cialist, Extension Service. Am
arillo will moderate a panel 
of Bankers and other heads of 
leading institutions. Among 
them will be Edd McLeroy,
Vice President. First Sttte 
Bank Dimmltt, Erbin Crowell, 
Vice Pres. Federal Jnt. Credit 
Bank. Houston 

Harold Stevens. Dist Mgr. 
Federal Land Bank, Dimmit,
Tex and Lynn Futch, S u te  
Director Farm Home Adn. 
Temole.

Another topic will be cov
ered by Hal Mayfield, account 
executive, Rosenwa Ik agency, 
Amarillo. He will u lk  on the 
subject "Who Cares What Peo
ple Think'

Martin Gossett, a former 
County agent and a successful 
farmer, rancher, cattle feeder 
and businessman, from Dumas 
will speak on the topic "Fourth 
Down and one/ Martin is a 
brother to Ray Gossett of Me- 
Lasn.

The final part of the program 
will be on Marketing. These 
speakers will come from all 
across the country. They are 
from Chicago, Washington, D.
C . and Texas A&M University.

We encourage a 11 f a r me r s -  
ranchers and businessmen from 
the McLean area to attend.

SCHOOL MENUS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

Hamburgers 
Ranch Style Beans 
Potttoes Chips 
Milk Cake

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 9 
Frito Pie 
Tossed Salad 
Milk 
Pudding

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
Beans
Spinach & Onions 
Tomatoes 
Corn bread Butter 
Milk Pineapple 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 11 
Steak Fingers 
Green Beans 
Whole Kernel Com 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk Syrup

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12 
Corn Dogs Mustard 
Pork A Beans 
French Fries 
Milk Ice Cream

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE . 
BY ORDER SUPPLY & SHORTAGF|

F R A N K  PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

Borger, Texan
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Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class Meets

By Lucille Culllson, Reporter
The Mary Martha Sunday 

School class of the First Bap
tist Church met on Satutday, 
January 30th at 3.30 p .m . for 
their monthly Social in the 
home of Mis. Helen Ramsey 
with Mrs. Lucille Culllson as 
co-host ess.

Mrs Margaret Chapman, 
class teacher gave the devotion
a l about "Love and G iving."

Mrs.Lucille Culllson read an 
inspiring poem about "The 
End of D ay."

Mrs. Helen Ramsey, class 
president took care of the bus
iness and members had a dis
cussion and plans were for the 
class merit»ers to help the 
children of Buckners Orphan 
Home at Lubbock, with cloth
ing, food and linens, a ll mem - 
ben of the Fint Baptist Church 
were asked to help with this 
project.

Mrs. Chapman led with In
teresting guessing games and 
a good time was had by a ll.

Refreshmenta of apple crumb 
pie, vanilla ice cream, mint 
candiea, cokes and coffee 
were served to mesdames. Ma
ry Howard. Bonnie Bidwell, 
Margaret Chapman, Pauline 
Miller. Vtma Hudgins. Mild-

Methodist W SCS 
Meet At Church

The Women's Society o f 
Christian Service met January 
26 in the church parlor.

The meeting was opened 
with a tong, "Give of the Best 
to your Master" by M n. Pea
body, Rev. Bob Brown outlined 
the study he will teach In the 
Psalms and urged each mem
ber to read Psalms 105,106, 78 
and 136 before our next m eet
ing.

Margaret Coleman, vice pre
sident, urged as many as possi
ble to attend the annual con
ference meeting at Pampa 
March 23rd and 24th at the 
Pampa First Church. Mrs. CUff 
Day gave the closing prayer.

Those present were Me vs dam - 
es Baley, Glenn, Couains. S i t 
ter. Peabody, Day, Pettit. Hua- 
tead, Bradley, Ferguson, Cooke, 
Sherrod, Coleman, Page and 
Rev. Robert Brown.__

J.B . Brown, Bob Duniven. and 
Luther Petty attended the Bro
therhood meeting at Lela Bap
tist church. Thursday night.

red Day, Gladys Eggers, Kate 
McDonald, Levie Smith and 
guests, Mrs. C .W . Ramsey, Mr. 
Garland Ramsey "s mother and 
She hostesses. Helen Ramsey, 
and Lucille Culllson.

Pearl Dickinson Is 
Tops Weekly Queen

By Lucille Culllson, Reporter
The Derby Town Tops Club 

! met on Monday at 7 p .m . for 
their regular meeting In the 
Fire Hall building.

Marilyn Mounce, leader, 
brought the meeting to order 
and was in charge of the club 
business and checked the "T o 
wel contest" card and calorie 
charts. Cheryl Smith, co -lead 
er weighed In the membets and 
called the roll with membets 
answering with their weight 
loas or gain.

Pearl Dickinson it the week
ly queen with a 4 lb. weight 
loss and received the Fruit Bas
ket.

The Tops Member* did not 
go to the Track field for their 
walk, due to the cold weather 
and will wait until a warm 
Monday for their mile walk.

Members present were Mari
lyn Mounce, Cheryl Smith, . 
Pearl Dickinson, Nola Crisp, 
Linda Pearson, Gladys Smith, 
Viola Glass, Mary Lou Glass, 
Wanda Lamb, Evelyn Hunt, Lu
cille  Cullison, Muriel Moore 
and Lilly Mae Williams.

The welcome mat it still 
out for anyone wishing to join 
the Tops Club.

Quitters Meet In 
Blaylock Home

Quilten met recently in the 
home of Mn. Joe Blaylock for 
a day of quilting.

Those present were Metdamet 
Juanita sm ith. Isabel Petty, Ber
tha Smith, Laura Goodman, V t- 
vie Burch, Verna Biggen, E li
sabeth Kunkel, Euie Glenn, 
Ruby Boyd. Velma Willis, Mat- 
xic Usman. Maude Waldrop, 
Thelma Stevens, Vtrgle Patton. 
Cuha Collie and the hostess 
Mn. Blaylock.

Dinner guests were Raymond 
Smith, Sanda Blaylock andOha 
Kunkel. ,

If leftover cheese has dried 
too much for sandwiches, graie 
and use It as a topping for cas
seroles or creamed dishes.

News From 
ALANREED

Mn. C .P . Hamilton was In 
McLean on Saturday, January 
23, visiting with Verna Burris.

Jerry Grogran of Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Crockett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Foshee and 
Elaine of McLean, and Mr.and 
Mn. Edd Mooring of Leila 
Lake visited on Sunday, Janua
ry 24th with the Jets Finley fa 
mily.

Mn. Gary Hester of Am aril
lo visited with Mn. Bill Rice 
last Sunday.

Earnest Foshee of McLean 
worked at the Alanreed Texaco 
Station for Mr. Robinson last

Saturday while Mr. Robinson 
was out of town.

Mr. and M n. Alvis Morman 
were visiting at the Bert M Kee 
home last Saturday morning.

Mr. and M n. C. P.  Hamilton 
were in Amarillo last Friday v i
siting friends and relatives.

Ramona Finley attended the 
Stock Show Rodeo In Amarillo 
last Wednesday night.

Visiting In the M. B.  Trout 
home on Friday night, the 29th,

*nd

was their daughter Sandt* 
family, Mr. and Mn. Mo 
Mason, M n. Jess Finley 
mona.

Jess Finley visited the Pt 
Brown 's on Friday evening 
uary 29th.

Lee Roy Luttrell visited l 
Finley home last Saturday 
Ing.

Sorry lo hear of Faye 0« 
being In the hospiul. Do 
the Is better now.

YA LL COME
FBLA Talent Show

FEATURING LOCAL TALENT

Monday, Feb. 8 at 7:00 P.M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Under 12-75c  A du lts-$1.50
Students & Servicemen <1.00

SPECIALS
CLEANING Only * u». *2.01

The Professional Way 

ATTENTION! A IR  FORCE —

FATIGUES STARCHED AS DESIRED ^1

DRESS UNIFORMS *1.!
51 Discount on these Prices

Master Cleaner

rn  Registration 

Aug.26tti & 2m
DORMITORIES
M AXIM  GOINS HALL 

W.G. STIPHINS H A U

à ort¡efüí

m
ELU S 300 S IZE

V

Tamales
FOR

0XYD0L
GIANT S IZE

GIANT
SIZE

GIANT
S IZ E

KIZE
S IZ E

KING
SIZE

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

1
NO. 2 CAN

0 ^ *

CHILI 
BEEF STEW 59* 
CRACKERS 39« 
CATSUP^M 
TOWELS

SUGAR
P R O D U C E

PKG.

10 LB. SACK

^M )(j Puckett's Food Store W t

P IC K  0 M 0 R N

Tomatoes29*
3

EAST TEXAS 
SWEET

THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 10<
When you buy a 
1 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffee

:<
with coupon

Cash value 1/JOc Limit one pel customer

CO UPO N  E X P IR E S  2 - 1 2 - 7 1

25* Potatoes 10* WITH COUPON 

1 LB. CAN

m m  JL »BANNER  RUSSETS ---------------

35« Potatoes 39«
10 LB. BAG.

3  :> > 'J  j  VALUABLE COUPON - £ £ £ £ £>
WITH COUPON

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR Without Coupon

(¡o o d  w e e k  o f  2 -5  to 12-71

Good at Puckett's Food Store

I S S ^ V A L U A B L E  C 0 U P 0 N < g g « % 3 g

CUDAHY & SUNRAY

WEINERS

(STORE NAME I 

THIS COUPON IS

rv»>

WORTH 301
W hen you buy o 

ounco Jor of
Morylond Club Frooao Driod 

Coffoo Nuggets

with coupon
Cm* valu« 1 20c Limit on« p«r custom«?

T
COUPON EXPIRES 2-12-71

2 LB. PKG.

DUNCAN HINES 

LAYER 

CAKE

ucke
F O O D  S T O R I

OWENS PURE PORK

39« SAUSAGE 2 LB. PKG.

GRIFFINS PURE

ASSORTED JELLY
Mr I FAN TFYA«.

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, February 5, 6, 1971

FLAVORS 

18 0Z. JAR
FOR

*


